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He Got the Guineas, 

ty story is told of an English 
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By Proxy. 

“What I'object to,” sald the young 
woman who wants a vote, “is taxa. | 

tion without representation.” 

“If it's all the same to you,” said the 
young man who is too bashful to pro- 

pose directly, “1 should be only too 
appy to represent your sentiments at | 

eeWashing- the polls at every election. 

ton Star, 

A Wife, 

Jenedict—Give me a few pointers on 
how to manage a wife, old chap. 
Meeks—Can't, old boy, but | can give 

you no end of advice on how to be 
managed by a wife so that you'll think 
you are the manager.—Brookiyn Life, 

Honest, 

“Is he honest?” 
“Honest! Why, say, 1 don’t believe, 

that man would cheat an Indian out of | 
his reservation if he had the chance!” | 
=Chicago Post. 

AA ——— 

Liadie's wool hose, 25 cent quality, | 
an extra good one—Garman’s, 
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Plack Sea Peculiarities. 

» Black sea most re- | 

i manner from other seas and | 

current con- 

into the 

and an under current | 

editerranean into the Black 

latter current is salt, and, be 

than the fresh water above, 

ains stagnant at the 

iturated with sulphuretted | 
will not maintai 

(d so the Black sea contain ving | 

inhi below the dept about 

100 fathoms. The deeper water when 
brought surface smells exactly 

rotten eggs, 

differs in a 

surface flows 

Black sea 
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Has Beon, 

An Englishman went into a restan- 

rant in a New England town and was 

served for his first course with a deli 

cacy unknown to him, so he asked the 

waiter what it was, and the waiter re- 

plied: 

“It’s bean soup, sir,” 
in high 

whereupon the 
indignation re 

“1 don't care what it's been; I want 

to know what it is!” — Philadelphia 
Times. 

A Bostoncse Definition, 

Teacher— Have you ever heard of the 

Little Waldo—Yes, ma'am. 
Teacher—Can you tell me something | 

about them? : 
Little Waldo—They are pleces of pork 

entirely surrounded by beans.—Chicago 
Record-Herald. 

Talent, 

Talent is aptitude for a given line. 
In the old Bible significance it is power 
Intrusted to one for a specific use. Ev- 

vating. The more we use whal we 
originally have the greater becomes its 
value. ~ Ladies’ Home Journal, 

The man who tries to drown his sor 

bus. ~ Philadelphia Record. 

Italy has fifty factories of chemical 
| fertilizers. 
nA ————————— 

Centre Reporter, $1.00 per year, 
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Schoolroom Gems, 

followin Hs AEN 

gchioolroom and wm 

definitions The 
from the 
diluted: 

“Apherbility is the state of being an 
apherbile.” 

“Afferbility is the state of being 
sane on one subject only.” 

“Reverberation Is when 

again into a verb.” 

“The Te Deum is a grand opera.” 

“The British museum is the principal | 
building In Paris.” 

“Virgil was a Vestal Virgin” 

fresh 

¢ given un 

are 
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it is made 

: 2onovet 

“Julius Cesar was the mother of the | 
Gracchl.” - World's Work. 

The Other Ride, 

Husband (mildly)—=You should re 
member, my dear, that the most pa- 
tient person that ever lived was a 

man. 
Wife (lmpatiently)—Oh, don’t talk to 

me about the patience of that man 
Job! Just think of the patience poor 

| Mrs. Job must have had to enable her 
to put up with such a man. 

Tracliag the Responsibility, 

Bappehedde-—No woman ever made 8 
fool of me. 
Miss Caustique—~Who did, 

Philadelphia Record. 
then ¥ 

A man may be too poor to hire a law- | 
yer and at the same time can afford to | 
koep his own counsel. Philadelphia 
Record, 

————— AI MAAS 

An infant's vest at 25 cents that fs a | eheap, $30.0 can 
stunner--Garman’s. 
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Over-Work Weakens 

Your Kidneys. 

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood, 

ll the blood in your body passes through 
your ki idneys once every three minutes, 

; The kidneys are your 
blood purifiers, they fil 
ter out the waste or 
impurities in the blood. 

If they are sick or out 
of order, they fail to do 
their work, 
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AMES C, GOODHART, 
Centre Hill. Pa 

The undersigned offers his 
incated one-fourth mile east of 

Property consists of deel] 
slaughter house, most room, 

£ 4wo acres of groand, and good 
M.OONDO 

Centre Hall, , Dee. 11, 1902, 

OsT 

A red heifer, aged about eighteen 
monthe, has horns. and hog ring in one ear. The 

strayed from the premises of the under. 
« ned dus ring the first part of November, or 

about NEWTON YARNELL, 
Linden Hall, Pa. 

== ed SE AND LOT AT PRIVATE BALFW 
A house and lot, at Centre Hill. The 

property contains five acres, and upon which is 
erected a good dwelling house, stable and oul 
buildings: also two gardens and foul trees. It is 
a very desirable home 

MRS W. W. ROYER, Centre Hill, Pa. 

AX NOTICE ~ 
Ihe undersigned, tax collector of Poller 

ownship will eall on the taxables in his disrrict 
| between this and the middie of January, and re. 

y for met. 
| tement. : I, Hosterman. 

Pecember 10, 1002, 

AUTION 
All persons are hereby cautioned against 

| purchasing hay, straw, fodder, implements, eto , 

i undersigned, 

of receiving from my premises any such feeds, 
| ete. or purchasing the grain in the ground on the 
| farm cooupled by JC. Runkle, during the past 
two years, as all snc property I owned by the 

J.C. DALR, 
Centre Hall, Pa., December 9, 1902, 

| TT OTICR OF INVALIDITY OF A NOTE — 
All persons are hereby notified of the 

| invalidity of a certain pole given by me dated 
| Kovember, 1002, and made payable to A. L. 
| Lingle. in ihe sum of one hund adn seventy. 
five dollars. A payment of one hundred dollars 

| has been made on the note, leaving s balance of 
| seventy-five dollars, which sum I refuse (0 pay 

| unless compelled 1o do so by law, as 1 have not 
received value forsald note, A. C, CONFER. 

B ech, Pa. December 9, 1002, 
BE x ia | 

RAN, Joi SALR-A new ono-horse 
and lock, complete, 

JONN L, MO kNAAR, 

"re Rou, be 

' January 8, 1900, Bt. 

————————————— 

KREAMER & SON. 

A fine full line of . . . 

LADIES’ & MISSES’ SHOES. 

A Complete line . . . . 

MEN'S AND BOYS’ SHOES 

Please do not forget our , . 

FINE LINE OF CARPETS. 

  
Vicks | 

sui- | 
himself five | 

severing | 

wife | 

cof 1 

by swallowing | 

sheets 

ediato] 

pigs, and | 
doe to pig | 

February and | 

Kreamer & Son, Centre Hall, Pa. 

ATA A Why not buy a sensible 

Holiday Present 
Buy a Pair of Fancy Slip- 

pers, Rubbers, Boots 

Shoes. A fine line of these 

especially 

for the Holiecay Trade. 
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Come to see our stock 

before you make 

Holiday Purcha 

or prices are an object. 

We* Spring Mills, Pa. 
£21 EA 
2 P.V.S.STORE. 
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C. A. KRAPE. 
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Old Lamps 
We can ill every la 

wante new las 
hed, a vase 

od - 5 New Rochester. we can d 

We are SPECIAL ISTS n the treatment of 
Lamps. Conseltetion FREE. 

Qo THE ROCHESTER LAMP CO., 28 Park riace a: 

A Stock of Furniture 
To Suit All Tastes 

Making up a Stock of Furniture to suit all tases is 
small task, but I have succeded. The popularity of 
my store as a destributing center of 

BEAUTIFUL 

WELL - MADE 

FINELY FINISHED 

Furniture never diminishes. 

2 

The satisfaction ex- 
pressed by those who have bought here is gratifying 
to us, and an additional recommendation to intending 
purchasers. [am anxious to secure your gFurniture 
Trade, I don't disguise the fact at all, and Ie ram will- 
ing to make an extra effort to have you pieased. 

I am fabsolute]y positive of my ability to save 
you money. 

Special attention given to the direction of funerals 
—the most approved embalming methods employed. 

MILLHEIM, PA S. M. CAMPBELL. COMMERCIAL and BEL L TEL EP HONES 
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A Farmer or His Son 

or a townsmen will be hired by ns at $30 MONTH 

LY and expense, or 30 per cent. commission in 
take orders for our Farm Beads, Fruits and 
Flowers. We sell four grades of fruits, so any 
competition can be met. Our stock warrantied 

You do not deliver or collect, Can devote all or 

part time. We pay you each week Gond 

chance to earn money this winter. Write for 

tree outfit at once 

Perey Nanay Co., Rochester, N. Y. 

CRANT HOOVER 
Controls sixteen of the 

largest Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 

in the world. 

The Best is the Cheapest..... 
No mutuals ; no assessments, 

...Money to Loan on First Mortgage 
Office in Crider's Stone Building, HIGH GRADE ... 

Bellefonte, Pa. TIONUMENTAL WORK 
8&0 Telephone connection. 

in all kinds of 

‘Marble aso : 
Livery x Granite, Don’t fail to get my prices. 

H. G. STROHMEIER, 

CENTRE MALL, . . . . . PENN, 
Manufacturer of 
and Dealer in 

  

ova aur   D. A. BOOZER, Prop. 

ad Centre Hall Penn, The DR pv  


